Irfan Ya vaş oglu4 . 8.2008 Editor:
The article entitled "Anti-thyroid antibodies and thyroid dysfunction in rheumatoid arthritis (RA): prevalence and clinical value" written by Atzenieta l. [1] and published in one of the recenti ssues of your journal was quitei nteresting. Here, we wouldl ike to emphasize some points.
RA is achronic inflammatoryautoimmune disorder that affects approximately 0.5 -1%o ft he population. According to general opinion systemica utoimmune disordersrarelyexists with organ specific autoimmune disorders. Our study included 82 patients(67 females and 15 males) diagnosed as RA according to criteria of ARA as well as 47 healthy controlsubjects (31females and 16 males). All participants' free thyroxine (fT4), free triiodothyronine (fT3), thyroid-stimulating hormone( TSH), thyroglobulin antibody (anti-Tg) and anti-peroxidase (anti-TPO) antibody titers were measured. Results of the RA patients were compared with the controls (Table I ). The anti-TPO positivity were 15.9% (13 patients) in patientsw ith RA and 2.6% in controlg roup.T he anti-Tg positivity were 12.3% (10 patients) in patients with RA and 1.8% in control group [2] . Other study (like Turkish population), the overall frequencies of thyroid antibodies were 11% in primarySjögren's syndrome, 7% in RA, 17% in secondarySjögren'ssyndrome,8%inhealthy controls, and94% in autoimmune thyroiditis. Therew as no difference fort he frequency of the thyroida ntibodiesa mong theg roupsi fp atientsw ith autoimmune thyroiditisw eree xcluded [ 3] .C ontrol group is important. Racial difference (evenl ocal)m ay existb etween RA anda nti-thyroida ntibodies. In our area therei se ndemic goiter.A lthoughr heumatoid factor(RF)isanautoantibody, in thecurrentstudy we foundnocorrelation betweenRFtiter anddurationof RA thyroida utoantibodiesi nR Ap atients(p . 0.05). We suggest that anti-thyroid autoantibodies are independentfromthe duration of RA andRFasthere wasn ot an apparent finding specificf or at hyroid disorder in patientsw ithR Ai no ur study [ 2] . In conclusion,t he anti-thyroid antibody positivity identifiedh erem ight be duet oapathologic autoimmune response rather than demonstratingathyroid disease. Thyroidf unctiona nd anti-thyroid antibodies testss houldb ep erformeda sp arto ft he biochemical andimmunological profile in RA patients. 
